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in* dense* blooms* composed* of* toxin.producing* and* non.toxic* strains.* Current*
microscopy*techniques*monitoring*of*toxic*cyanobacteria*are*unable*to*distinguish*
toxic* and* non.toxic* strains.* In* contrast,* a* new* assay* using* lectins* is* able* to*
differentiate* among* the* different* M.$ aeruginosa* strains* based* on* microcystin*
production.*We*analyze*thirty.five*cultured*strains*of*M.$aeruginosa*isolated*from*4*
different*blooms*in*three*water*supply*reservoirs*and*a*lagoon*as*well*as*a*lot*of*M.$
aeruginosa* colonies* directly* collected* from* field* samples.* All* non.toxic* M.$
aeruginosa* strains* were* positively* bound*with* UEA.1* lectin* and* by* several* other*
lectins.*In*contrast,*the*most*toxic*strains*remain*unbound.*This*procedure*also*was*
successful*in*field*samples.*Although*other*techniques*allow*for*the*differentiation*








tóxicas.* Las* técnicas*de*microscopia*utilizadas* actualmente*no*permiten*distinguir*
entre* las* cepas* tóxicas* y* las*no* tóxicas.* Por* el* contrario,* un*nuevo*procedimiento*
empleando* lectinas* es* capaz* de* diferenciar* entre* las* cepas* de* M.$ aeruginosa*









Este* procedimiento* también* tuvo* éxito* en* muestras* de* campo.* Aunque* existen*
otras* técnicas* que* permiten* la* diferenciación* entre* cepas* tóxicas* y* no* tóxicas,*
ninguna*es*tan*rápida*y*simple*como*el*marcaje*por*lectinas.*
Palabras$clave:!Lectina;!Microcystis)aeruginosa;!Toxicidad.!
1.*INTRODUCTION*Toxic!cyanobacterial!blooms!in!eutrophic!lakes,!rivers,!and!reservoirs!have!been!reported!during!the!last!decades!all!over!the!world!(1?4).!These!toxic!blooms!have! caused! the! death! of! livestock! and! wildlife! and! illness! and! even! death! in!humans!(5,!6).!For!example,!over!50!patients!at!a!dialysis!center!in!Caruaru,!Brazil,!died! from! February! to! September! 1996! of! acute! liver! failure.! Although! the!cyanobacterial! species! responsible! have! not! yet! been! identified! completely,!microcystins! produced! by! cyanobacteria! were! detected! in! water! from! the!reservoir!and!the!dialysis!center,!and!in!serum!and!liver!tissue!of!affected!patients!(7).! Other! incidents! have! also! been! reported! in! other! countries! such! as! China,!where!cyanobacterial!blooms!are!a!great!health!problem!(8?10).!Moreover,! long?term!exposure!to!low!levels!of!microcystins!in!drinking!water!could!be!a!risk!factor!for!liver!and!colorectal!cancer!in!Europe!(11).!The!World!Health!Organization!has!set! a! provisional! guideline! value! of! 1.0! µg.liter?1! for! this! toxin! (10).! In! addition,!cyanobacterial!blooms!pose!a!challenge!for!wildlife!conservation!because!they!are!caused!of! repeated!mass!mortalities!of! fishes!and!water!birds! in!wildlife! refuges!(13?16).!!Although!more! than! 40! species! of! cyanobacteria! produce! of! cyanotoxins,!
Microcystis)aeruginosa!(Kützing)!Kützing!is!considered!the!most!prevalent!harmful!species! in! freshwater! ecosystem! (1).! In! fact!M.)aeruginosa! is! the!most! important!cause!of!toxic!cyanobacterial!blooms!affecting!humans!and!animals!in!inland!water!systems!worldwide!(1,!7,!17?20).!!Microcystins! are! a! group! of! monocyclic! heptapeptide! hepatotoxins!produced!by!M.)aeruginosa,!which!are!the!end!products!of!a!secondary!metabolic!pathway!synthesized!non?ribosomally!by!multienzymes!comprising!non?ribosomal!peptide! synthetases,! polyketide! synthases! and! tailoring! enzymes! (21).! These!peptides!are!inhibitors!of!serine?treonine!protein!phosphatases!1!and!2A!(22?26).!!
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The! genetic! basis! of! microcystin! production! is! complex.! It! has! been!observed!that!all!the!blooms!containing!microcystin?producing!strains!also!contain!related!strains!that!lack!the!ability!to!produce!this!toxin!(24).!In!addition,!usually,!patches! of! high?! and! low?toxin! concentration! occur! simultaneously! in! the! same!water!body!(27,!28).!In!short,!Carrillo!et!al.!(29)!and!Martín!et!al.!(30)!documented!a! great! genetic! variability! in! microcystin! production! in! different!M.) aeruginosa!strains! isolated! from! the! same! waterbloom,! very! toxic! to! non?toxic! strains!occurring! together! were! documented.! It! is! thought! that! the! difference! between!microcystin! producing! (toxic)! and! nonproducing! (nontoxic)! strains! of!cyanobacteria!lies!primarily!in!the!presence!or!absence!of!microcystin!synthetase!gene! cluster! (31,! 32).! ! Finally,! it! is! tested! to! that! the!production!of! toxin! in! a!M.)
aeruginosa)bloom!also!varies!with!time!(24,!28).!!Some! studies! attribute! the! higher! or! lower! production! of! toxin! to!environmental! factors! such! as! nitrogen! and! phosphorus! concentration,! light!intensity! or! temperature! (24,! 33).!However,! laboratory! studies! have! shown! that!environmental!factors!induce!changes!in!the!concentration!of!toxins,!but!to!a!lesser!magnitude! than! those!observed!between!different!strains!grown!under! the!same!environmental!conditions!(reviewed!by!20).!!Combinations!of!experiments!and!statistics!procedures!were!employed!for!estimating!the!proportion!of!genetic!versus!phenotypic!variability!(heritability)!in!microcystin! net! production! on! 18!M.) aeruginosa! strains.! Results! indicated! that!more! than! 70%! of! microcystin! net! production! variability! is! due! to! genetic!differences! among! strains! (34).! Consequently,! genetic! factors! appear! to! be! the!main! cause! of! the! spatial?temporal! heterogeneity! observed! in! microcystin!production.!!Additionally,! most! of! the! phenotypic! variability! for! the! most! important!quantitative! traits! of!M.)aeruginosa! (i.e.! growth! rate,! respiration,! photosynthetic!efficiency,!use!of!inorganic!carbon,!pigment!concentration,!photochemical!and!non!photochemical! quenching,! morphology! and! others)! is! also! due! to! genetic!differences!among!strains!and!not!to!the!environment!(35?37).!!Since!asexual!reproduction!prevails!blooms!of!M.)aeruginosa!could!exist!as!large!clonal! families,! and!consequently!clones!of!ancient!divergence!can!be!quite!different!from!one!another!by!mutations.!Due!to!importance!of!genetic!differences!for!the!most!significant!quantitative!traits!of!M.)aeruginosa!(including!microcystin!production)!analyze!and!characterize! the!different!strains! forming!a!bloom!has!a!significant!environmental!relevance.!Nowadays,!differentiation!of!cyanobacteria!species!and!strains!are!based!on!modern! procedures! of! molecular! genetics! (38).! PCR! procedures! focused! to!identification! of! microcystin?producing! genotypes! of! different! cyanobacteria!
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species! have! been! carried! out! successfully! (39?41).! ! However,! most! of! water!supply! enterprises! analyze! phytoplankton! composition! from! reservoirs! through!optical!microscopy!regulated!by!European!legislation!(Directive!2000/60/EC)!(42)!as! a! routine! technique.! Consequently,! a! search! for! alternative!methods!based!on!microscope!procedures!to!differentiate!between!toxin?producing!and!non?toxic!M.)
aeruginosa!strains!is!vital.!Lectins!are!carbohydrate?binding!proteins!or!glycoprotein!of!non?immune!origin,! which! specifically! conjugates! with! monosaccharides! or! simple!oligosaccharides!(43).!Lectins!are!important!reagents!for!analyzing!cell!surface!and!cell!components!in!bacteria,!yeast,!protozoa!and!higher!microorganisms!(reviewed!by! 44,! 45).! They! play! a! role! in! biological! recognition! phenomena! and! the!interaction!of!lectins!with!the!surfaces!of!microorganisms!has!been!widely!applied!for!typing!bacteria!and!protists!(reviewed!by!46,!47).!In!a!pioneer!paper,!Costas!&!López?Rodas! (1994)! (48)! demonstrated! that! different! species! and! strains! of!marine! dinoflagellates! could! be! identified! microscopically! using! fluorescent!lectins.!This! lectin?binding!procedure! is! also! able! to!discriminate!between! toxin?producing!and!non?toxic!strains!of!marine!dinoflagellates!of!genus!Gymnodinium.!This!ability!of!lectins!to!bind!non?covalently!to!sugars!of!surface!cells!has!received!early! attention! in! phycological! studies.! Lectins! have! been! used! to! differentiate!species! and! strains! of! several! microalgal! species! (49?51)! including! toxic!dinoflagellates!(52,!53)!and!domoic?acid!producing!diatoms!(54).!Lectins!were!also!effective! probes! for! differentiating! between! different! species! and! strains! of!




2.1!Experimental/organisms/and/growth/conditions/Experiments! were! carried! out! using! thirty?five! strains! of! Microcystis)
aeruginosa) (Kützing)! Kützing! from! the! Algal! Culture! collection,! Genetics!laboratory,! Facultad! de! Veterinaria,! Universidad! Complutense! de! Madrid,! Spain.!Strains!were! collected! from!water! samples! of! four!M.)aeruginosa! blooms.! Three!blooms!occurred!in!the!water!supply!reservoirs!of!El!Gergal,!La!Minilla!and!Cuerda!del!Pozo!(Andalusia,!Spain)!and!the!other!bloom!occurred!in!Doñana!National!Park!(Spain)!causing!mass!mortality!of!wildlife!(data!in!16,!30,!37).!These!water!supply!reservoirs! provide! water! to! more! than! 1.5! millions! people! in! Spain.! Doñana!National! Park! is! classified! as! a! Special! Protection! Area! by! the! European! Union!under! Directive! 79/409,! because! of! its! ecological! value! and! international!relevance.!!Isolation! of! cells! and! colonies! was! made! using! a! Zeiss?Eppendorf!micromanipulator?microinjector! and! each! strain! was! obtained! from! a! single!vegetative! cell! separated! from! a! M.) aeruginosa! colony.! Cultures! were! grown!axenically! in! tissue! culture! flasks! (Greiner,! Bio?One! Inc.! Longwood,! NJ,! USA)!containing! 20! ml! of! cyanobacterial! BG?11! medium! (Sigma,! Aldrich! Chemie,!Taufkierchen,!Germany),!at!22ºC!and!120!µmol!m?2!s?1!over!waveband!supplied!by! daylight! fluorescent! tubes.! Clones! were! maintained! in! mid?log! exponential!growth!by!serial!transfers!of!an!inoculum!to!fresh!medium!once!every!two!weeks.!Under! these! conditions,! all! the! cultures! grew! asexually.! The! absence! of! bacteria!was!tested!periodically!by!epifluorescence!observation!after!staining!with!acridine!orange.!Only!cultures!lacking!bacteria!were!employed.!
2.2./Measurement/of/toxicity//The! toxin! production! of! the! different! strains!was!measured! as! previously!described! (29,! 34).! Two! quantitative! tests! for! the! detection! of! microcystins!residues! in! water! were! employed.! A! microcystin?specific! enzyme?linked!immunoabsorbent!(ELISA)!test!was!used!(EnviroGard!Microcystin!Quantitube!Test!Kit;! Strategic! Diagnostic,! Newark,! N.J.,! USA)! as! well! as! a! phosphatase?inhibition!based! test! for! the! detection! of! microcystins! (Microcystest,! ZEU?Immunotech,!Zaragoza,!Spain),!according! to! the!manufacturer´s! recommendations.!The!cells!of!each! aliquot! were! broken! by! freezing,! sonication,! and! intense! agitation.! The!insoluble! cell! debris! was! removed! by! centrifugation! (2500! ×! g,! 10! min.).! Six!measurements! of! each! strain! were! run! to! estimate! confidence! intervals.!Additionally,!the!toxicity!of!the!water!samples!from!the!four!different!blooms!was!also!measured!using!the!same!procedure.!!
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2.3./Lectin=binding/pattern/Lectin?binding! was! developed! using! different! eight! FITC?labelled! lectins!showed! in! Table! 1! (Sigma! Chemical! Company,! USA).! Each! of! the! 35! strains!was!treated!with! the! lectin! at! a! 0.1! µM!dilution! as! previously! described! (48,! 50! 56).!Cells!were! centrifugated,! in! order! to! separate! the! supernatant! and! collected! the!pellet! (2500!x! g,! 20!min),! rinsed!with!BSA! to!prevent!nonspecific! lectin!binding,!and!aliquots!of!105!±!103!cells!were!incubated!with!each!fluorescent!lectin!for!1!h!at!20ºC.!Subsequently,! cells!were!washed! three! times! in!PBS.!Additionally,!water!samples!from!the!four!different!M.)aeruginosa)blooms!were!treated!with!the!lectins!employing!the!same!procedure.!















software!package!GraphPad!Instat!3.0!(Graph?Pad!Software!Inc,!USA).!Differences!were!considered!to!be!significant!P!<!0.01).!!Lastly,! a! dendrogram! was! realised! using! a! binary! hierarchical! cluster!analysis! (method! average! linkage! using! SPSS! software;! 0! for! negative! and! 1! for!positive!lectin!binding!respectively).!
3.*RESULTS**The! results! confirmed! that! optical! examination! under! an! epi?fluorescence!microscope!is!a!rapid!and!precise!procedure!to!evaluate!the!lectin?binding!activity.!The! green! fluorescence! observed! was! very! intense! in! the! colonies! positively!labeled!with!lectins,!both!at!the!cell!surface!as!well!as!on!inter?cellular!matrix.! In!additon,!a!similar!staining!pattern!is!shown!by!all!the!M.)aeruginosa!colonies!from!a!same!strain!(as!well!as!all!the!cells!of!the!same!colony).!!Experiments!assessing!presented!that!several!lectins!(Con?A,!WGA)!are!able!to!bind!most!of!M.)aeruginosa!strains.!In!contrast,!other!lectins!(PNA,!SBA)!bind!to!only!a!limited!number!of!strains.!Moreover,!the!results!also!confirmed!that!lectin?binding! pattern! could! allow! differentiation! among! the! different! strains! isolated!from!a!same!bloom!(Table!2).!!A! very! interesting! result! was! that! the! lectin?binding! pattern! and! toxin!production! was! related.! Lectins! are! found! to! be! useful! tools! for! differentiating!clones! of!M.)aeruginosa! between! toxic! and! non?toxic! strains!within! a! pool! of! 35!different!clones! isolated!from!four!different!blooms!(with!a!great!variety! in!toxin!production).! In! this! sense,! lectin! from!Ulex)europaeus! (UEA?1)! showed! the!most!important!result:!all!non?toxic!M.)aeruginosa!strains!were!positively!binding!with!UEA?1!lectin.!Contrarily,! lectin!from!Canavalia)ensiformis!(ConA)!was!able!to!bind!to!all! clones!except! the! three!most! toxic! (MaD7,!MaG8!and!MaD1).!The!other! six!lectins! used! in! this! study! demonstrated! non?significant! affinities! to! discriminate!between!toxic!or!non?toxic!clones.!The!results!reported!here!indicated!that!the!most!toxic!strains!were!labelled!by!very!few!lectins.!In!contrast,!non?toxic!strains!were!tagged!by!numerous!strains!of! lectins.!Statistically!significant!regression!was!found!between!toxin!production!(in!fg!microcystin!LR?equivalent!per!cell)!and!the!number!of!lectin!that!positively!label!the!strain!(slope!±!se!=!?0.0434!±!0.0044;!correlation!coefficient!r!=!?0.!8677;!P<0.001).!A! hierarchical! cluster! analysis! showed! three! differentiated! alignments!(Figure! 2).! These! alignments! were! directly! related!with! the! toxin! production! of!each!strain.!In!short,!all!the!non?toxic!strains!were!included!in!the!first!alignment.!The! strains! with! a! moderate! microcystin! production! (from! 0.02! to! 0.17! µg!
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microcystin!LR!equivalent)!were! integrated! in! the! second!alignment.! Finally,! the!four!strains!with!higher!microcystin!production!(more!than!25!µg)!are!included!in!the!third!alignment.!
!In!an!attempt!to!raise!the!knowledge!and!test!whether!this!discrimination!procedure! could! also! works! in! field! samples,! the! percentage! of! M.) aeruginosa!colonies!negatively! labelled!by!UEA?1!lectin!and!the!water!toxicity!of!each!bloom!sample! were! studied.! The! blooms! with! less! amount! of! microcystin! showed! the!highest! percentage! of!M.! aeruginosa! colonies! positively! labelled! by! UEA?1! lectin!
Table$2.B!Lectins!binding!patterns!and!toxin!production!(in!µg!microcystin?LR!equivalent!per!cell)!of!35!strains!of!Microcystis!aeruginosa!isolated!from!4!different!blooms.!
Strain$ UEAB1$ ConA$ PEA$ WGA$ PNA$ SBA$ PWM$ PTA$ Toxin$
MaD7$ ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.33$±$0.03$
MaG8$ ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.31$±$0.03$
MaD1$ ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.28$±$0.04$
MaC5$ ?! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.26$±$0.08$
MaD8$ ?! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.17$±$0.04$$
MaG4$ ?! +! ?! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.16$±$0.03$
MaG3$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.15$±$0.04$$
MaD2$ ?! +! ?! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.12$±$0.03$
MaD5$ ?! +! ?! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.11$±$0.04$
MaG6$ ?! +! ?! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.10$±$0.03$
MaG5$ ?! +! ?! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.09$±$0.02$$
MaM4$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.09$±$0.03$
MaG7$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.07$±$0.02$
MaM3$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.07$±$0.03$
MaD6$ ?! +! ?! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.06$±$0.03$
MaM9$ ?! +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! 0.05$±$0.03$
MaD4$ ?! +! ?! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.04$±$0.02$
MaM11$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.04$±$0.03$
MaC1$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! 0.04$±$0.03$
MaM6$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.02$±$0.01$
MaM10$ ?! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! 0.02$±$0.02$
MaD3$ +! +! +! +! ?! +! +! +! Undetectable$
MaD9$ +! +! +! +! ?! +! ?! +! Undetectable$
MaG2$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! Undetectable$
MaG9$ +! +! +! +! ?! +! +! +! Undetectable$
MaG15$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! Undetectable$
MaG16$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! +! +! Undetectable$
MaM1$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! Undetectable$
MaM5$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! Undetectable$
MaM2$ +! +! +! +! ?! +! +! +! Undetectable$
MaM13$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! Undetectable$
MaM14$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! ?! Undetectable$
MaC3$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! ?! +! Undetectable$
MaC4$ +! +! +! +! ?! ?! +! +! Undetectable$















4.*DISCUSSION*During! the! last! decades! numerous! fields! of! microbiology! have! been!increased!use!of!lectins.!The!interactions!of!lectins!with!microorganisms!have!been!widely!applied!for!the!examining!of!bacteria!and!protists!(47).!!Despite! little! is! known! about! the! biological! function! of! lectins! in!cyanobacteria.! Apparently,! Microcystis! lectins! seem! to! play! a! role! in! cell?cell!recognition!and!aggregation!of!single!cells!to!colonies!(58).!There!also!appears!to!be! a! functional! association! between! microcystin! production! and! lectins.! In!particular,! microcystin! has! an! impact! on! the! expression! of! MNV! lectin! of!Microcystis!(58).!!Despite! of! our! lack! of! knowledge! about! numerous! details! concerning! the!biological!function!of!lectins!in!cyanobacteria,!the!property!of!lectins!to!bind!non?covalently! to! simple! sugar! and! polysaccharides! could! be! a! practical! method! to!discriminate! among! different! cyanobacteria! strains! as! well! as! to! discriminate!between! toxin?produccing!and!non?toxic!M.)aeruginosa! strains.!Ever! since!Costas!and!López?Rodas!(1994)!(48),!the!importance!of!lectins!distinguish!toxic!and!non?toxic! PSP?producing! strains! of! marine! dinoflagellates! is! well! known,! despite!biological!function!of!lectins!in!toxic!dinoflagellates!was!not!completely!elucidated!at! this! moment.! Despite! the! promising! results! obtained! from! the! use! of! lectins!differing! clones! of! cyanobacteria,! this! procedure! is! not! currently! a! routine!technique!in!water!supply!enterprises!(56,!57).!!Several! works! characterizing! lectin?binding! pattern! show! that! M.)
aeruginosa!strains!differ!in!their!surfaces!properties!(59?61).!!It!has!been!observed!that!M.) aeruginosa! populations! could! comprise! large! clonal! families,! anywhere!
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from! a! few! to! a! hundred! strains,! differing! in! a! wide! range! of! properties.! Since!asexual! reproduction! prevails! with! blooms,! clones! of! ancient! divergence! can! be!quite!different! from!one!another!due! to!mutations,! selection,! chance!and!history!(reviewed! in! 62,! 63).! Little! is! known! about! the! inheritance! of! these! cell! surface!glycans,!which!are!lectin?binding!sites!in!cyanobacteria,!although!apparently!these!glycans! show! genetic! polymorphism! and! Mendelian! inheritance! in! algae! (56).!Moreover,! strains! of! ancient! divergence! apparently! show!more! differences! for! a!lectin?binding!pattern!that!clones!of!contemporary!divergence!(56,!64).!After! analyzing! four! distinct! blooms,! differences! in! the! lectin?binding!patterns!were!found!among!the!diverse!strains!isolated!from!a!same!bloom!as!well!as!among!the!different!colonies!directly!analysed!from!the!same!water!samples.!In!this!context,!this!would!demonstrate!that!M.)aeruginosa!blooms!are!constituted!by!different!strains!that!differ!in!composition!of!cell!surface!glycans.!From!a!practical!point!of!view,!the!most!relevant!question!is!elucidating!the!relationship!between!microcystin!production!and!lectin?binding!pattern.!It!is!well!establish! that! not! all!M.) aeruginosa! cells! of! a! bloom! are! toxic! and! cell! density!cannot!be!directly!related!to!toxicity.!Thus,!it!would!be!extremely!useful!to!identify!the! abundance! of! toxic! cells! in! a! bloom! during! routine! observation! of!phytoplankton!under!microscopy!that!performs!most!of!water!supply!enterprises,!since!the!visual!examination!of!lectin?binding!activity!by!optical!staining!quality!is!a! rapid,! straightforward! and! easy!method! to! differentiate!M.)aeruginosa! strains.!This!method!could!provide!an!operative!typing!of!M.)aeruginosa!colonies!directly!collected!from!the!environment.!!A!significant!regression!between!toxin!production!and!the!number!of!lectin!was!observed,!suggesting!that!positively!lectins?labelled!could!be!a!promising!way!to! discriminate! between! toxic! and! non?toxic!M.)aeruginosa! cells.! Since,! the!most!toxic!strains!are!labelled!by!very!few!lectins!whereas!non?toxic!strains!are!labelled!by! the!most!of! lectins.!Thus,! it! could!be!assumed! that! the!absence!of! lectins! that!label!the!three!most!toxic!strains!indicates!a!scarce!presence!of!lectin!binding!sites!in!the!most!toxic!M.)aeruginosa!strains.!Previous! studies! have! characterized! morphospecies! and! strains! of!
Microcystis) sp.! using! lectins! (56);! however,! they! did! not! show! the! important!relationships! between! lectin?binding! pattern! and! microcystin! production.!Hierarchical!cluster!analysis!(Figure!1)!reveals!that!lectin?binding!pattern!of!each!strain!is!close!related!to!its!microcystin!production.!Lectin?binding!pattern!classify!the!different! strains! into! three!different!alignments.!Firstly,! the! four! strains!with!higher!microcystin!production!are! separated!and!next! separating!non?toxic! from!moderately! toxin?producing! strains.!Taking! into! account!only!one! strain! appears!incorrectly!aligned!strengh!of!this!alignment!is!evident.!!
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UEA?1! lectin! seems! to! be! specific! enough! to! bind! only! to! non?toxic! M.)
aeruginosa)cells.!Figure!2!shows!the!lectin!binding!activity!observed!using!an!epi?fluorescence!microscope.!Colonies!positive!for!lectin!binding!showed!intense!green!fluorescence! on! the! cell! surface! (thin! arrows)! as!well! as! on! inter?cellular!matrix!(wide!arrows)!non?toxic!M.)aeruginosa!cells.!This!procedure!is!extremely!useful!to!identify! the! abundance! of! toxic! cells! in! a! bloom.! It! as! easy! as! collected! a! single!water! sample! directly! from!a! bloom!and!make! a! rapid! staining!procedure! and! a!straightforward! observation! under! an! epi?fluorescence! microscope! is! sufficient.!With!this!experimental!procedure!we!were!able!to!successfully!separate!non!toxic!and!toxic!M.)aeruginosa!strains!in!several!water!samples!from!different!blooms.!As!a! rule,! a! larger! amount! of! microcystin! indicates! more! percentage! of! unmarked!colonies!by!UEA?1!lectin.!
!
Figure$ 1.B! Hierarchical! cluster! analysis! (dendrogram! using! a! binary! average! linkage).! ! (MaD?!strains!from!a!bloom!in!Doñana!National!Park;!MaG?!strains!from!bloom!in!water!supply!reservoir!of!El!Gergal;!MaM?!strain!from!a!bloom!in!water!supply!reservoir!of!La!Minilla.;!MaC?!strain!from!a!bloom! in! water! supply! reservoir! of! Cuerda! del! Pozo.! Toxin! production! of! each! strain! (in! fg!microcystin?LR!equivalent!per!cell)!is!also!summarized.!! In!this!study,!8!lectins!and!35!strains!from!four!M.!aeruginosa!blooms!from!a!restricted!geographical!range!(Spain)!were!used.!Although!this!work,!to!the!best!of! our! knowledge,! is! the! most! extensive! lectin?binding! study! performed! on! M.!aeruginosa!(by!number!of!lectins,!strains,!blooms!and!field!samples!analysed)!is!a!work! limited! to! M.! aeruginosa! blooms! from! Spain.! Spain! is! the! second! biggest!European!country!(and!the!country!with!more!problems!caused!for!M.!aeruginosa!blooms).! Important! Spanish! water! supply! enterprises! as! well! as! the! toxin!cyanobacteria?monitoring!program!of!Doñana!National!Park!(which!support!more!than! 85%! of! water?birds! European! biodiversity)! are! successfully! using! this!procedure.!However,! the!Microcystis!problem!is!a!global!problem!that! implicates!
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other! Microcystis! species! (i.e.! M.! viridis,! M.! wesenbergii,! M.! floos?aquae,! with!scarce! occurrence! in! Spain)! as! well! as! other! countless! unstudied!M.! aeruginosa!strains! from! American,! Australian,! Asia! and! Africa.! Consequently,! more! work! is!necessary,!mainly!analyzing!many!Microcystis!samples!from!different!geographical!origin! to! assure! that! lectins! are! a! single! procedure! that! can! universally!differentiate!toxic!and!non?toxic!Microcystis!cells.!Finally,!these!results!could!lead!to!affirm!that!lectin?labeling!seems!to!be!a!hopeful!method!for!the!aforementioned!procedures.!!
!
Figure$ 2.B! Lectin!binding! activity! observed!using! ! epi?fluorescence!microscopy.! Positive! colonies!for!lectin!binding!showed!intense!green!fluorescence!on!the!cell!surface!(thin!arrows),!as!well!as!on!the!inter?cellular!matrix!(wide!arrow).!!From! an! ecological! point! of! view,! it! has! been! showed! that! lectin?binding!pattern!confirms! that!each!M)aeruginosa!bloom! is!composed!by!different!strains.!Toxic! and! non?toxic! strains! occur! together! in! the! same! bloom.! The! blooms!with!less! amount! of! microcystin! show! high! percentage! of! non?toxic! M.) aeruginosa!colonies!positively!labelled!by!UEA?1!lectin.!In!contrast,!the!blooms!with!a!greater!more! quantity! of!microcystin! show! a! low! percentage! of! non?toxic!M.)aeruginosa!colonies.! As! such,! lectins! seem! to! be! useful! tools! for! analysing! changes! in! the!density! of! toxic! and! non?toxic! colonies! over! time! during! the! developmental,!stationary!phase!and!collapse!within!the!same!bloom.!
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5.*CONCLUSIONS*1.?! The! optical! examination! of! the! lectin?binding! pattern! observed! under! a!fluorescence! microscope! is! rapid! assay! that! allows! an! operative! typing! of! M.)
aeruginosa!colonies!directly!collected!from!the!environment!or!from!cultures.!!2.?!The! lectin?binding!pattern! allows!differentiating! among!M.)aeruginosa! strains!with!a!great!variety!in!toxin!production!isolated!from!different!blooms.!All!the!M.)
aeruginosa! colonies! from! the! same! strain! (as! well! as! all! the! cells! of! the! same!colony)!showed!similar!labeling.!This!lectin?binding!pattern!of!each!strain!is!close!related!with!its!microcystin!production.!A!cluster!classified!based!on!lectin!binding!pattern! separates! M.) aeruginosa! strains! into! three! different! groups:! non?toxic,!moderate!toxicity!and!high!toxicity.!!3.?! Non?toxic!M.)aeruginosa! strains!were! positively! bound!with! UEA?1! lectin.! In!contrast,! the! most! toxic! strains! remain! unbound.! This! procedure! also! was!successful!in!field!samples!from!M.)aeruginosa!blooms.!
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